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ALIEN REGISTRATION 
street Addr ess 
---------- ---- ----------
0 i t y or Town ___ +.J/d~~=-· ~ d~~~~..c;-...c.Jur,,u.,__4_~_....__ ____ _ 
How long in United stat es ;;J./ YA4How l ong in Maine cJ..iy,&a, 
Born ind{,~ J,/i/L fr,:£ Da te of birth M':1-=' 19(1 
If married, how many children 3 Occupation_~~-¥ 
Name of employer_~---------------- -----(Present or Las t 
Address of employer 
------ -------- --------
English _____ ';/fi=,,,,:;;;..;;;;---Speak ~ Read yp. Write ~_.L..( , 
Other l anguages ____________ ___________ _ 
Have you made application for citizenship?_--.fl.,~~~~;.__-----~ 
Have you ever had military service? ___ ~~~-v-i- '~------~ 
If so, when? Where? 
----------- -----------
Signature~~ 
0
Witness ~ /.j.,,y-y.., 
.... ........ 
-
